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U.S. imposes more North Korea 
sanctions, Trump warns of ‘phase 
two’
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WASHINGTON/SEOUL (Reuters) - The 
United States said on Friday it was imposing 
its largest package of sanctions to pressure 
North Korea to give up its nuclear missile 
program, and President Donald Trump 
warned of a “phase two” that could be “very, 
very unfortunate for the world” if the steps 
did not work.
In addressing the Trump administration’s 
biggest national security challenge, the U.S. 
Treasury sanctioned one person, 27 compa-
nies and 28 ships, according to a statement 
on the U.S. Treasury Department’s website.
North Korea has been developing nucle-
ar-tipped missiles capable of reaching the 
U.S. mainland and Trump and North Korean 
leader Kim Jong Un have exchanged taunts 
that have raised fears of war.
In August, Trump threatened to go beyond 
sanctions by bringing “fire and fury like the 
world has never seen,” although his ad-
ministration has repeatedly said it prefers a 
diplomatic solution to the crisis.
Speaking at a news conference with Aus-
tralian Prime Minister Malcolm Turnbull, 
Trump made apparent reference to military 
options his administration has repeatedly 
said remain on the table.
“If the sanctions don’t work, we’ll have to 
go phase two,” Trump said. “Phase two may 
be a very rough thing, may be very, very 
unfortunate for the world. But hopefully the 

WASHINGTON (Reuters) - A former senior official 
in Donald Trump’s 2016 presidential campaign, 
Rick Gates, pleaded guilty on Friday to conspiracy 
against the United States and lying to investigators, 
and is cooperating with a federal probe into Russia’s 
role in the election.
Gates, who was a deputy campaign manager for 
Trump, is being investigated by the office of Special 
Counsel Robert Mueller, which is probing alleged 
Russian meddling in the U.S. election.
He had been facing decades in prison on much more 
serious charges, including bank fraud and conspir-
acy to launder money, but under the charges he 
pleaded guilty to, he faces a maximum sentence of 
nearly six years.
Prosecutors said Gates could win a reduction in his 
sentence based on the extent of his cooperation with 
Mueller’s probe.
The plea increases pressure on Paul Manafort, who 
was Trump’s campaign manager for five months in 
2016, to also seek a plea deal. However, Manafort 
said in a statement issued after Gates’ plea deal that 
he maintained his innocence.
Cooperation by Gates, and potentially by Manafort 
at a later stage, could provide a rich vein of in-
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sanctions will work.”
The sanctions’ targets include a Taiwanese 
passport holder, as well as shipping and 
energy firms in mainland China, Hong 
Kong, Taiwan and Singapore. The actions 
block assets held by the firms and individ-
uals in the United States and prohibit U.S. 
citizens from dealing with them.
The U.S. Treasury said the sanctions were 
designed to disrupt North Korean ship-
ping and trading companies and vessels 
and further isolate Pyongyang. They also 
are aimed at ships located, registered or 
flagged in North Korea, China, Singapore, 
Taiwan, Hong Kong, Marshall Islands, 
Tanzania, Panama and the Comoros.
Last month three Western European in-
telligence sources told Reuters that North 
Korea shipped coal to Russia last year and 
that it was then delivered to South Korea 
and Japan in a likely violation of U.N. 
sanctions.
Treasury Secretary Steve Mnuchin said the 
new sanctions would help prevent North 
Korea from skirting restrictions on trade 
in coal and other fuel through “evasive 
maritime activities.”
“The president is clearly frustrated and 
rightly so over the efforts that have failed 
in the past and also over the uptick in 
testing and the advances we’ve seen in the 
North Korean program,” a senior adminis-
tration official told reporters.
At another briefing, Mnuchin stood next to 
enlarged photos he said showed December 
2017 images that revealed ship-to-ship 
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transfers of fuel and other products 
destined for North Korea in an 
attempt to evade sanctions.
He said he could not rule out 
the prospect of the United States 
boarding and inspecting North 
Korean ships.
Mnuchin said virtually all ship-
ping currently being used by North 
Korea was now under sanction 
and the U.S. government had 
“issued an advisoryalerting the 

public to the significant sanc-
tions risks to those continuing to 
enable shipments of goods to and 
from North Korea.”day showed 
policymakers upbeat in their 
assessment of the economy and a 
number “judged that the contin-
ued tightening in labor markets 
was likely to translate into faster 
wage increases at some point.”
The minutes also noted that 
“several others suggested that the 

upside risks to the near-term 
outlook for economic activity 
may have increased.”
The dollar was trading lower 
against a basket of currencies. 
Prices for U.S. Treasuries rose, 
with the yield on the bench-
mark 10-year note retreating 
from a more than four-year 
high. Stocks on Wall Street rose 
after two days of losses.

Former Trump campaign aide pleads guilty in Russia probe
formation for Mueller, whose Russia probe includes 
looking into whether Trump’s campaign colluded with 
Moscow to interfere in the election.
Gates’ plea deal appeared to be motivated by his con-
cern over legal costs and the strain on his family. The 
sentencing guidelines for the charges he pleaded guilty 
to call for a prison term of between 57 and 71 months.
None of the charges to date against Gates or Manafort 
have made reference to any connection with Russian 
meddling in the 2016 election or possible collusion. 
Russia has denied the accusations of interference. 
Trump has said there was no collusion, and has also 
denied any attempt to obstruct Mueller’s probe.
Mueller, appointed by the Department of Justice last 
year, has a broad brief that allows him to look into any 
wrongdoing uncovered in the course of his investiga-
tion.While it was not clear what Gates might be able to 
reveal to investigators, he was on Trump’s campaign 
team when his then-boss Manafort attended a meeting 
in June 2016 at Trump Tower in New York between 
senior campaign aides and a Russian lawyer.
Mueller, according to sources familiar with the investi-
gation, has taken a keen interest in whether Democrats’ 
emails allegedly hacked by Russian intelligence and 
made public six days after that meeting were discussed 

FILE PHOTO: Former Trump campaign aide, Gates, depats after bond hearing at 
U.S. District Court in Washington
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Age limits: How old do you have to be in 
Texas to buy rifles? Rent a car? Buy ciga-
rettes or alcohol?

AUSTIN -- As debate rages anew over 
beefing up gun laws as the nation 
reels from last week’s Florida school 
massacre, a lot of Americans are ask-
ing: Why is it legal for a 19-year-old 
to purchase a rifle in the first place?
Even here in Texas, some are per-
plexed as to why state and federal law 
allows Texans to buy semi-automat-
ic rifles under 21, but the state has 
age restrictions for all sorts of other 
things.
Want to rent a car? You may have to 
wait until you’re 21 or olderLast week, 
a 19-year-old lone gunman opened 
fire inside a high school in Parkland, 
Florida, killing 17 students and staff 
in his wake. The suspect used an AR-
15 variant rifle that he legally pur-
chased, as other lone gunman have in 
past mass shootings.

NRA Won’t Be Raising Minimum Age to 
Buy Guns According to The Washington 
Examiner, Senator Jeff Flake of Arizona 
is proposing legislation to raise the age 
limit. On Wednesday, the National Rifle 
Association rejected the idea of raising 
the age limit to 21 for purchasing fire-
arms. Jennifer Baker, NRA spokeswoman 
in a statement Trump held a session with 
the high school survivors at the White 
House and promised to consider action 
to tighten gun laws.
Federal law currently bans the sale 
of handguns to anyone under 21, but 
whether to regulate the purchase of other 
firearms is left to the states — something 
some members of Congress hope to 
change.
“Licensed gun dealers cannot sell a 
handgun to anyone under 21, but they 

Galveston police officer arrested, charged with organized criminal activitystudy

Galveston police arrested one of its own 
officers on Friday, accusing him of work-
ing for a drug ring by tipping off dealers 
and helping them evade capture, the 
department’s police chief announced.
Police detained John Rutherford  about 8 
a.m. as he entered the Galveston County 
Justice Center.
It’s unclear if Rutherford, 40, was turning 
himself in – but he now faces charges that 
include engaging in organized criminal 
activity, misuse of official information 
and tampering with physical evidence, 

department used to track criminals.
Rutherford’s actions have tarnished the 
badge and weakened the community’s 
trust in the department, Hale said.
“We realize that you may feel betrayed. 
You’re not alone in that disappointment,” 
Hale said. “We are disgraced that this 
could have occurred. But our officers 
involved knew that cop or no cop, this in-
dividual had to be brought to be justice.”
Rutherford joined the Galveston police 
department in 2003. At the time of his 
arrest he was a patrol officer. It’s unknown 
how long he may have been working as a 
insider for criminal activity, Hale said.

are allowed to sell assault rifles like the 
AR-15 to anyone over 18,” U.S. Sen. 
Dianne Feinstein, D-California, said in 
a statement. “This policy is dangerous 
and makes absolutely no sense.”
Some prominent Republicans, like 
U.S. Sen. Marco Rubio, R-Florida, have 
signaled they may throw their support 
behind such a measure to raise the 
purchasing age, as well new regulations 
on large-capacity magazines. Even 
President Donald Trump found himself 
siding with congressional Democrats 
when he came out Thursday morning in 
support of raising the minimum age to 
21 and banning the sale of bump stocks.
“I will be strongly pushing Compre-
hensive Background Checks with an 
emphasis on Mental Health,” Trump 
wrote on Twitter. “Raise age to 21 and 
end sale of Bump Stocks! Congress is in 
a mood to finally do something on this 
issue — I hope!”

Buy cigarettes and tobacco products — 18 years old

Officer acted as mole for local 
drug dealer, police chief says

Galveston Police Chief Vernon Hale said.
According to police Rutherford worked 
for a drug ring operated by Salvador 
Rivera, 32.
HPD chief announces changes in the 
department to address crime...
 Missouri City woman sends warning 
after apparent assault...
 During that investigation, detectives 
on the case received a tip that an officer 
inside the Galveston Police Department 
may be working to help Rivera.
Agents discovered that Rutherford 
worked with Rivera for several months 
to distribute and supply prescription 
pills in Galveston, Hale said. Hale said an 

internal investigation will take place to 
determine how long Rutherford allegedly 
worked for Rivera and what kind of im-
pact that relationship had on the depart-
ment’s intelligence.
At the same time Rutherford was arrest-
ed, FBI agents raided Rivera’s home in the 
5600 block of Lafitte Street and arrested 
him.
Rutherford was placed on administrative 
leave and is currently held on a $750,000 
bond.
Hale said Rutherford acted as a mole and 
placed local officers and detectives in se-
rious danger by disclosing techniques the 



A woman listtens to Trump speak at the CPAC conference held in National 
Harbor, Maryland

Curling - Pyeongchang 2018 Winter Olympics - Men’s Bronze 
Medal Match - Switzerland v Canada - Gangneung Curling 
Center - Gangneung, South Korea - February 23, 2018 - Cana-
da fan watches the match

Israeli soldiers detain a Palestinian during clashes at a protest in Hebron

U.S. Treasury Secretary Mnuchin briefs on North Korea at the White House in Washington
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A Snapshot Of The World

Medals Ceremony - Biathlon - Pyeongchang 2018 Winter Olym-
pics - Women’s 4x6km Relay - Medals Plaza - Pyeongchang, 
South Korea - February 23, 2018 - Gold medalists Nadezhda 
Skardino, Iryna Kryuko, Dzinara Alimbekava and Darya Dom-
racheva of Belarus on the podium. 

Curling - Pyeongchang 2018 Winter Olympics - Women’s Semi-final - South Korea v Japan - Gang-
neung Curling Center - Gangneung, South Korea - February 23, 2018 - Skip Satsuki Fujisawa of Japan 
shouts to her team mates. REUTERS/

A model presents a creation from the Tod’s Autumn/Winter 2018 
women collection during Milan Fashion Week in Milan

U.S. Secretary of Energy Rick Perry and U.S. Secretary of Interior Ryan Zinke speak at the Con-
servative Political Action Conference (CPAC) at National Harbor, Maryland

U.S. President Donald Trump gestures at the Conservative Political Action Conference (CPAC) at National Har-
bor, Maryland
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The Team Has Already Made History As The First Bobsled Team 

From Africa Ever To Qualify For The Winter Olympics

Houston Olympians: Meet
The Nigerian Bobsled Team

The Nigerian bobsled team is a longshot 
for a medal at the Olympics, but their Cin-
derella story has turned them into stars on 
two continents. Seun Adigun, Ngozi On-
wumere and Akuoma Omeoga are Amer-
icans who live and train in Houston. But 
they are competing for their parents’ na-
tive homeland of Nigeria.
They’ve already made history as the first 
bobsled team from Africa ever to qualify 
for the Winter Olympics.

Nigeria’s “Ice Blazers” are ready to                                                                                                                 
make history at the Wiinter Olym-

pics.
Adigun, the driving force behind the team, 
was a track star for the UH Cougars and 
competed in track for Nigeria in the 2012 
Summer Olympics.
She admits she didn’t know much about 
bobsled when she decided to give it a 
whirl after cheering on friends.
“I thought, hmm, I’m getting a little bit of 
this Olympic fever again,” Adigun told the 
New York Times.

A few months later, she went to Dallas 
to try out for the U.S. team and made it. 

The Nigerian bobsled team on their 
homemade practice sled at UH.

Adigun built a sled from wood to practice 
on the University of Houston campus.
“I just went for like two or three days 
straight, just hammering and drilling and 
sawing this wooden sled together,” Adi-
gun told CBS News.
She named the sled the Maeflower after 
her late sister.
After competing for the U.S. team for a 
year, Adigun recruited Onwumere and 
Omeoga – also former track stars -- to 
form a team for Nigeria.

The Nigerian bobsled team holding 
the Nigerian colors at the Winter 

Olympics.
Before long, they were hooked too. But 
the 85 mph speeds can be terrifying.
“Every time we cross the finish line, I’m 
screaming, ‘Thank God we survived!’” 
Adigun said.
The women went to Nigeria last spring 
to promote the sport. They were greeted 
by enthusiastic crowds everywhere they 
went.
“To bring us in with such open arms and 
accept what we’re doing as almost hero-
ic,” Adigun told Time. “It was just beauti-
ful to get that vibe.”  

Nigeria’s team leader and driver 

Seun Adigun takes a turn in the 
first women’s unofficial bobsled 
training session at the Olympic 
Sliding Center in Pyeongchang. 

(Photo KIRIL)
Most people in Nigeria had never heard of 
bobsled before, but the team knows they’ll 
be cheering them on when they speed 
around the track at PyeongChang. And 
on the other side of the world in Houston, 
we’ll be cheering for them too. (Courtesy 
KHOU)

Related

The First African Team to 
Compete in The Olympic

Bobsled
You don’t need to represent a snowy coun-
try to compete in the bobsled. Seun Adi-
gun, the captain of Team Nigeria — the 
first African nation to participate in the 
event — started out          as a track-and-
field star and relates how it all started.

#
“In 2014, I watched bobsled for the first 
time to cheer for friends. I thought, Hmm, 
I’m getting a little bit of this Olympic fe-
ver again. (I went to the 2012 Olympic 
Games for track and field.) I let it marinate 
in my brain. About eight months later, I re-
alized the U.S. was having a tryout in Dal-
las, and that was only a few hours away 
from Houston, where I live. I thought it 
was a sign.

“I ended up doing really well and was in-
vited to train with the U.S. team. I was a 
member of the U.S. team for a year when I 
learned that Nigeria had never had a bob-
sled team, and then I found out that Africa 
had never been represented by any man or 
woman in this sport at all.

The Nigerian bobsled team simu-
lating competition with a wooden 

box.
“I built this bobsled out of wood to sim-
ulate the bobsled in Lake Placid, where 
I trained with the U.S. team. I named it 
the Maeflower, after my late sister — we 
used to call her Mae-Mae. I persuaded 
two of the track-and-field athletes I knew 
in Houston to be on the team and be my 
brakemen.
“We trained in Houston, but we’ve also 
done some runs at Lake Placid. This past 
week I had some form of frostbite after 15 
minutes outside for one run. My fingers 
hurt so bad I couldn’t even move them. 
My whole hand swelled up, and I couldn’t 
feel my hands. It’s been a week, and I still 
can’t feel the tips of my fingers. I’m learn-
ing new things in this sport all the time, 
and I have to mentally get over the hump, 
even if my sense of touch is not optimal. 

Seun Adigun (right) and Ngozi On-
wumere simulating a bobsled run                                                             

at the University of Houston’s 

track-and-field complex in Decem-
ber.

“When I switched from the U.S. team 
to the Nigerian team, I moved from the 
brakes to the driver’s seat, from having 
no control to having all the control. You 
see everything. As prep, I walk the entire 
length of the ice track. I memorize every 
curve. Most tracks have 14 to 20 different 
curves, and I have to do all of those steers 
in about 60 seconds. I have to lock in and 
focus. I can’t be distracted at any point 
because the turns are whipping around so 
fast.

From left: Akuoma Omeoga, Adi-
gun, and Onwumere.

“I’ve gone about 90 m.p.h., and it feels 
insane and crazy. It’s not just the speed; 
it’s the G-forces. A lot of times when I sur-
vive the run, I think: Thank God, and then 
the next thing I think is: Did I beat up my 
brakeman? Because they’re essentially 
trying to be a dead weight. They’re sac-
rificing themselves so that I can navigate 
us both down the track. My hope is that I 
didn’t make the ride brutal by hitting all 
the walls. 

Seun Adigun holds the Nige-
rian national flag in Lagos,                                                                               

Nigeria, on February 2, 2018. (Pho-
to/Getty Images)

“After we qualified, there was this uproar 
within Nigeria, the Nigerian diaspora, 
non-Nigerian people. People were really 
excited that there was a winter effort and 
something positive happening for Nigeria. 
We are this Cinderella story, and we didn’t 
really mean it to be this. It comes with a 
lot more pressure, but I’m not thinking 
about it that way. I put a plan down, and I 
am ready to execute that plan.“ (Courtesy 
New York Times Magazine)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

The Nigerian bobsled team at the Winter Olympics Opening Ceremony.
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The Data Shows They Are Being Successful

America’s Teenagers Are Doing The 
Unexpected: Keeping America’s Focus 

On Guns And School Safety
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

It’s been over a week since the school shoot-
ing in Parkland, Florida. And there’s some-
thing advocates and pundits have been say-
ing about the way the national conversation 
has unfolded in the aftermath: It feels differ-
ent from previous shootings.
Students who survived the shooting have 
been speaking out, organizing events, and 
demanding that leaders do something about 
US gun laws that allow people to easily ob-
tain weapons and slaughter children inside 
American classrooms.
It’s a reaction to a mass shooting that has 
never been seen before.
But as someone who looks at a lot of data 
on media coverage, I’ve been skeptical of 
whether this story can persist in the pub-
lic eye. That’s because, in shooting after 
shooting — whether it’s Sandy Hook, San 
Bernardino, or Las Vegas — our attention 
quickly moves off the topic and onto other 
subjects.
But there are signs that perhaps this one re-
ally is different:

The networks have covered gun control more 
than they did at the same point after Sandy 
Hook. We have seen a gradual shift from 
talking directly about the shooting to talking 
about policy solutions.
One thing that made the gun control debate 
persist after Sandy Hook was both the White 
House and congressional Democrats pushing 
gun control policy and keeping it in the news. 
The Orlando nightclub shooting also spurred 
two weeks of coverage on gun control, but it 
didn’t get that second wind from Congress or 
the White House.
With Parkland, however, it appears the stu-
dents who survived the shooting are driving 
the attention onto gun control — and they’ve 
been able to keep America’s attention on the 

issue. We can see this in Google search data, 
which shows people are nearly as interested 
in searching “gun control” as they were just a 
few days after the shooting:

Mass shootings almost always dominate the 
news coverage on the days they happen, but 
those stories quickly die down and became a 
minuscule part of overall coverage. Even in 
the deadliest or most high-profile shootings, 
the coverage peaks the day after the shoot-
ing, stays relatively high for a day or two — 
and then fades into the background in a few 
weeks.
It looked like coverage of this shooting would 
fade quicker than most major shootings. But 
on Monday, after the weekend attention on 
FBI special counsel Robert Mueller’s indict-
ments of Russians who tried to interfere with 
the US election, coverage of the shooting 
came roaring back. Five days after the shoot-
ing, coverage of it was higher than it was at 
the same point after the Sandy Hook shoot-

ings in 2012. That attention waned a little on 
Tuesday and a bit more on Wednesday, but 
was still at relatively high levels.

And some of the diminishing coverage is be-
ing replaced by coverage on gun control.
The persisting media coverage, not just of the 
shooting but of gun control, is clearly bother-
ing the gun lobby. Wayne Lapierre, head of 
the National Rifle Association, has accused 
the mainstream media and gun control ad-
vocates of using the tragedy to push their 
agenda.
So what does all this mean? It’s hard to say 

for sure, since 
virtually all 
previous evi-
dence shows 
that the likeli-
est scenario is 
no action on 
guns.
But the data 
seems to 
suggest that 
hearing these 
young sur-
vivors not 
only plead for 
action, but 
taking action 
t hemse lves , 
is keeping 
this conver-
sation going. 
They’ve part-
nered with gun 
control advo-
cates to orga-
nize events 
well into the 
future. And the 
students’ cam-

paign may already be showing signs of hav-
ing an effect: President Trump has directed 
the Department of Justice to ban bump stocks 
(which allow shooters to pull triggers more 
frequently and fire in rapid succession) and 
tweeted his support for strengthening back-
ground checks.
Will mobilization and public pressure lead 
to actual legislation? It will take a few more 
weeks, even months, before we know if this 
time really is different. But by keeping the 
shooting in the public’s attention, these Park-
land high school students are giving gun con-
trol legislation its best chance since Sandy 
Hook. (Courtesy https://www.vox.com)
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由郭敬明执导的《爵迹2：冷血狂宴》已在春

节期间影院贴片宣传，宣布定档2018暑期公映。范

冰冰、吴亦凡、陈伟霆、郭采洁、陈学冬、王源等

原班人马回归。

作为中国唯一一部全动作捕捉电影，此前《爵

迹》在2016年国庆档上映，攻下3.83亿票房。郭敬

明曾在一次发布上表达拍摄这类电影的艰辛，笑称

演员经常追问自己“动画片为什么要由真人来演”

？

“因为演员演这部戏完全靠想象，要对不存在

的东西做出反应，而我作为导演，其实也无法想象

最后的效果是怎样的”。郭采洁还自曝“第一个镜

头就完全崩溃了”，因为这种演戏方式太困难，气

得她在现场大叫“郭敬明（拍的是什么东西）”。

不过范冰冰也代表一众演员发出心声：之前从

未有过像《爵迹》这样的拍摄体验，以致于再拍

《爵迹2》时大家都“非常积极”、“跃跃欲试”

，她还笑言自己不要再当女战士了，郭敬明或将她

“写坏”、“变得暗黑”。

2017年12月底，郭敬明曾在微博透露他和郭采

洁在进行配音工作，称“这是我们的第六部电影”

，很多人猜测就是《爵迹2》。

郭敬明《爵跡2》定檔2018暑期
春節期間影院現貼片預告 範冰冰吳亦凡回歸

好萊塢傳奇導演雷德

利· 斯科特執導，米歇爾·

威廉姆斯、克裏斯托弗·

普盧默、馬克· 沃爾伯格

主演的電影《金錢世界》

即將於3月 2日正月十五

在中國上映，日前片方宣

布由知名演員馬伊琍擔任

影片的中國推廣大使，並

同時發布了壹支馬伊琍誠

意推薦的推廣預告片。片

中馬伊琍將《金錢世界》

艱難的拍攝過程娓娓道來

，直言“不要讓金錢綁架

妳的人生，請永遠保持自

我，保持強大。”

《金錢世界》是導演

雷德利· 斯科特指導的最

新影片，此前曾經有《異

形》系列、《普羅米修斯

》、《火星救援》等力作

的雷導，在中國也擁有大

批影迷。此次《金錢世界

》取材於自震驚世界的首

富家族綁架案，前世界首

富、石油大亨保羅· 蓋蒂

成為世界上第壹個擁有十

億美元的商人，但卻以吝

嗇著稱，1973 年其孫子

——蓋蒂三世在羅馬遭遇

綁架，綁匪索要1700萬美

元的贖金，卻被老蓋蒂壹

口拒絕，並與綁匪展開長

達5個月的“討價還價”拉

鋸戰，最終這場震動世界

的綁架案以蓋蒂三世被割

下壹只耳朵、老蓋蒂支付330萬美元贖金落幕。

馬伊琍此次擔任《金錢世界》中國推廣

大使，在預告片中馬伊琍也向大家介紹了

《金錢世界》的幕後故事：原本出演首富蓋

蒂的凱文· 史派西因為好萊塢性侵事件而被

臨時撤換，導演雷德利· 斯科特立刻找了男

演員克裏斯托弗· 普盧默救場，80歲的雷導

，與88歲的普盧默，兩位耄耋老人用9天的

時間，與團隊壹起高負荷運轉，實現了重拍

，替換了大量史派西的鏡頭，最終讓影片如

期上映。

《金錢世界》推廣預告片中，馬伊琍表達

了對蓋蒂三世母親蓋爾的扮演者——米歇爾·

威廉姆斯的欣賞與喜愛，稱她是壹個“獨立自

強的女性”。此次在《金錢世界》中，米歇爾

飾演的蓋蒂三世母親蓋爾，為了爭取兒子的撫

養權，在與首富家族的離婚過程中主動提出了

“凈身出戶”。

當兒子被綁架之後，她獨自斡旋於蓋蒂強

大的商業帝國與意大利黑幫劫匪中，最終成功

解救出被囚禁五個月的兒子。同樣作為母親的

馬伊琍，對蓋爾對待兒子的愛也感同身受，稱

贊了蓋爾“沈著冷靜，為了兒子從家庭女性變

成談判專家”。

《金錢世界》由雷德利· 斯科特執導，米

歇爾· 威廉姆斯、克裏斯托弗· 普盧默、馬克·

沃爾伯格主演，即將於3月2日正月十五登陸

全國院線。

馬伊琍出任"金錢世界"
中國推廣大使
首富綁架案震驚世界
元宵節登陸內地銀幕

電影中兩場精彩的狙擊手對決，緊張到讓所有

觀眾屏住呼吸，被評為《紅海行動》中最令人印象

深刻的對決戰之壹。

自大年初壹上映以來，《紅海行動》這部軍事

動作大片憑借精良制作、超海場面、深刻故事內核

引發了社會各界的關註，成為春節檔唯壹壹部票房

每日逆跌的電影。電影中對戰場的寫實描述和真實

刻畫，更是引發觀眾們的映後深思：“感恩自己生

在和平的國家”。

今日片方再曝“燃爆人物誌之黃景瑜尹昉”特

輯，揭秘這兩位“狙擊手”背後更多拍攝故事。黃

景瑜飾演的神眼狙擊顧順負責在戰鬥中提前尋找制

高點，掩護隊友沖鋒；而尹昉飾演的前哨鷹眼李懂

則全力配合顧順完成狙擊任務。電影中兩場精彩的

狙擊手對決，緊張到讓所有觀眾屏住呼吸，被評為

《紅海行動》中最令人印象深刻的對決戰之壹。

壹部真實的軍事動作電影，免不了對戰爭場面

的真實刻畫與還原。對於電影《紅海行動》中激烈

的戰爭場面，許多網友表達了“是否太過慘烈”的

顧慮和擔憂。對此，局座張召忠表達了不壹樣的看

法，聲稱戰爭不是請客吃飯，而且春節期間看真實

的戰爭場面是好事，更讓大家知道在中國以外有這

樣的威脅存在、進而增加防範安全意識。“戰爭就

會流血！不可能讓人感覺溫和。我並不認為這個片

子太血腥，因為它描述的是事實。戰爭就要有暴力

殘酷的壹面，不見血不足以為殘酷。觀眾在看完後

能真正體會到我們並不是生活在壹個和平的時代，

只是慶幸生活在壹個和平的國家。男女老少都應該

都去看這部電影，我們不能忘記我們的民族之魂，

那就是中華民族的尚武精神！新時代愛國主義教育

和全民國防教育，從《紅海行動》開始！”

《紅海行動》對壹些戰爭場面和恐怖分子采取

的暴力行為進行了“不加掩飾”的描述，對此林超

賢表示，其實這是已經做過刪減的結果，“畢竟是

春節檔，還是要考慮到觀眾的基本觀影需求，所以

並沒有那麽赤裸裸地去展現這壹切，雖然我覺得現

在的電影觀眾已經

有足夠強大的內心

去面對這壹切，如

果還不習慣面對的

，我表示很抱歉，

我真的不是暴力狂

，但也不想粉飾太

平，只有讓人們認

識到恐怖分子的殘

暴，才會更加珍惜

我們現有的人生，

以及我們擁有的，

和平安寧的家園。

”

林超賢表示，

《紅海行動》選擇

在春節上映，還有

壹個特別的含義：“很多恐怖分子采取恐怖襲擊的

時間通常都是趕在年節的時候，因為這個時候往往

是大家徹底放松警惕的時候，我也希望大家可以徹

底放松緊張了壹整年的心情好好過壹個春節，但我

更希望每個人都能居安思危，因為恐怖分子是不會

休息的。所以這部電影趕在這個時間上映，或許可

以給他們壹些‘警告’，要讓他們知道，無論什麽

時候都不要動中國，不要動中國人，更不要逼我們

還擊。我們不好戰，但我們從不怕戰。

據悉，《紅海行動》的拍攝得到中國海軍大力

支持，現役071型兩棲登陸艦、054A型導彈護衛艦

、039型潛艇悉數在電影中震撼登場。對此局座張召

忠曾十分震驚：“《紅海行動》真實展現了中國海

軍強大實力，這些‘黑科技’在以前都是保密的，

普通人不可能看到。”對於中國海軍的支持，於冬

表示感激：“美國曾拿出最好的武器裝備、甚至他

們的五角大樓，給好萊塢去拍電影，就是為了彰顯

國力。今天我們終於盼來了中國軍隊也能拿出我們

的高精尖裝備，給到博納這樣優秀的中國制片公司

來用於拍攝。這也是在向全國人民傳遞出壹種自信

自強的信息。希望在我軍的大力支持下，中國的戰

爭大片可以越來越好！”

除了高精尖的中國海軍軍備，電影中的主角

“蛟龍突擊隊”，也是以中國海軍陸戰隊中的蛟龍

突擊隊為原型。作為中國海軍戰鬥序列中最神秘的

特種部隊之壹，蛟龍突擊隊有著“海上蛟龍、陸地

猛虎、空中雄鷹、反恐精英”的美譽，具有全地形

滲透突擊和海上反恐作戰能力。

《紅海行動》中的巷戰、樓戰、狙擊手對決、

坦克大戰等精彩戰役令人應接不暇，某種程度上，

觀眾們更像是在近距離觀看壹場真實的戰爭。對此

博納影業集團總裁於冬呼籲影迷們在前去觀影時盡

量選擇IMAX影廳：“看過電影的觀眾也可以抽空

再去看看IMAX版，感受有很大不同。在此也懇請

有IMAX影廳的戲院多排壹些《紅海行動》，讓觀

眾可以在更大的銀幕上感受中國海軍的風采！”

《紅海行動》曝
“黃景瑜尹昉”特輯

揭秘兩位“狙擊手”背後更多拍攝故事
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香港文匯報訊由新光戲院大劇場主席李
居明撰寫、蓋鳴暉和吳美英主演的粵劇《美
哉秦少游》，22日晚來到第三場，繼續全場
滿座。雖然是新戲，但大獲好評，謝幕時掌
聲如雷，蓋鳴暉也很感動。

掌聲如雷

■■《《紅海行動紅海行動》》在在
內地大收旺場內地大收旺場。。

■■《《紅海行動紅海行動》》媲美媲美
荷里活頂級大製作荷里活頂級大製作。。

香港文匯報訊梁詠琪（Gigi）於
魔幻喜劇片《西遊記女兒國》中飾演
國師，壓場演技和奇幻妝容，令人耳
目一新，電影公司日前在香港銅鑼灣
一戲院舉辦梁詠琪粉絲場，邀請了過
百名粉絲入場和Gigi一起欣賞《西遊
記女兒國》，齊齊賀歲！

Gigi於戲中飾演威嚴霸氣的國
師， 與國王趙麗穎關係亦君臣亦母
女；與雌雄莫辨的“河神”林志玲，
更有一段微妙感情。為了加強國師的
壓埸氣勢，她首次嘗試荷里活特效化
妝，每日開工都需要提早5個小時化

妝，收工亦要花一小時落妝。Gigi特
意向粉絲強調：“雖然我喺戲裡面嘅
髮線好高，但我個額頭唔係天生咁
高，係化妝效果！”惹得哄堂大笑。
當日有在場粉絲指第一次觀看《西遊
記女兒國》，亦有不少粉絲再次捧
場，都大讚“好看！”
月初曾出席北京首映禮的Gigi表

示，今次是第一次觀看廣東話版本，
她說：“睇兩次嘅感動位都係一樣，
就係唐僧同國王放下感情嗰一段，同
埋我睇住國王放低女兒國嘅一切，跟
唐僧跳落苦海嗰刻，我自己睇返都仲

好感動！”
適逢農曆新年，粉絲群起要求

Gigi派利是，令她措手不及。“講真
㗎！頭先佢哋問得我太突然啦！我又
無帶利是喺身。”其實每年Gigi都會
將愛女Sofia的利是錢，捐到慈善機
構，今次未有預備好歌迷利是，她決
定效法郭富城，以全香港人名義捐款
當派利是的做法，以粉絲之名捐錢。
她表示：“既然每年都會捐Sofia嘅
利是錢，今年用埋粉絲名義去捐錢，
效法城城咁樣做，好事成雙，有意義
得嚟又做到善事，幾好呀！”

香港文匯報訊溫碧霞（Irene）
早前投資西班牙菜餐廳，在餐廳接受
ViuTv節目《interviu》訪問，更親手
整了自己最喜歡的小食“牛油果龍蝦
卷”。問她覺得自己是一位怎樣的老
闆，愛吃美食的Irene笑言自己是一位
愛試菜的老闆。

訪問中，她重提到去年與丈夫何
祖光的婚姻的小風波，Irene亦對夫妻
相處有她的看法。她笑言：“夫妻間
唔中耍下花槍，我又係比較鍾意耍花
槍嘅！何況夫婦咁多年有高高低低都
正常，要維繫婚姻很需要技巧，有時
係會‘拉拉扯扯’。（咁邊一個會被

拉又被扯？）我就係拉拉又扯扯嗰
個，因為感情太平淡就會冇咗刺激，
要有高有低先至好玩！”
Irene亦大談兒子，讚他很貼心，

她說：“佢有少少似我小情人，好識
氹我開心，成日都會送花畀我，行公
園郊外摘花畀我，又會畫畫畀我，講
啲好sweet嘅說話！”她更以“翻版周
星馳”來形容兒子，她說：“佢好識
扮嘢氹我開心，着我的高跟鞋行Cat-
walk，扮鬼扮馬，很搞笑。”如此得
Irene的心，她又會否縱容兒子？Irene
直言不會，兒子做錯事一定會指正
他，平日會教他做人的道理。至於會

否送兒子出國讀書，她說：“其實我
自己一直有一個心願就是到外國讀
書，很喜歡美術和設計的課程，或不
久將來囝囝到外國讀書的話，會一起
隨行，母子齊齊上學去呢！”

溫碧霞借“拉拉扯扯”維繫婚姻

■■製成品有製成品有
板有眼板有眼。。

香港文匯報訊 台灣組合F.I.R.（飛兒樂
團）成軍14年，以《Lydia》打出名堂，可是
近4年多已沒推出新專輯，近日再傳出F.I.R.
將推出新作的同時，女主唱飛22日竟透露遭
移除F.I.R.官方facebook的管理員資格，更
自稱已是“局外人”。
飛22日在facebook發文表示，樂團近

期將推出新歌，但自己卻被蒙在鼓裡，就連
facebook管理員資格也被移除，雖然感到極
度無奈，但仍希望網友繼續支持F.I.R.，對
此，飛的舊愛兼團員阿沁23日凌晨作出回
應，他表示本想賣關子分享新作品，沒想到
卻造成外界誤會，對關心F.I.R.的所有人深
感抱歉，也強調該新作是“三月會上映的電
影歌曲”。對於飛“被退團”，阿沁透露4
年來嘗試溝通新作品，但三人無法達成共
識，手上也各自有計劃，唯一能做的事情，
就是在未來音樂道路上彼此祝福。他亦指自
己不知道飛遭移除臉書管理員的資格，“為
了避免誤會，我也自己退出粉絲團管理員。
由官方公司統一管理。”

飛被踢走 F.I.R.解散？
阿沁認無法達成共識

■阿沁(右)稱不知飛(中)遭移除facebook
管理員的資格。 網上圖片

梁詠琪效城城捐利是做善事

■梁詠琪與過百名粉絲一起欣賞《西遊記女兒
國》。

香港文匯報訊 由“魔鬼導演”林超賢執導的動作電影《紅海行動》，在內地上映7天票房報

捷，截至22日已反先連日佔據票房冠軍的《唐人街探案2》，入座率更大幅拋離《唐2》、《捉妖

記2》及《西遊記女兒國》3齣續集電影，23日《紅海行動》更迅速勁破15億（人民幣，下同）大

關，暫踞內地史上賣座最強第15位，按照目前走勢，有人預測票房或可達至36億4千6百萬，取

代周星馳執導的33億多《美人魚》票房，成為在內地最賣座的香港導演！

林超賢執導、根據2015年也門撤僑
行動真人真事改編，遠赴摩洛哥

荷槍實彈實地拍攝的動作巨鑄《紅海行
動》，獲業內業外一致激讚，被譽為媲
美荷里活頂級大製作、華語戰爭電影的
殿堂新典範，好評傳遍街頭巷尾，令票
房與排片量急劇飆升，開畫第7天（22
日）已反先連日佔據票房冠軍的《唐人
街探案2》，入座率更大幅拋離《唐
2》、《捉妖記2》及《西遊記女兒
國》3齣續集電影，即使春節假期結
束，走勢依然強橫堅挺。
上映踏入第8天，《紅海行動》迅

速勁破15億大關，暫踞內地史上賣座
最強第15位，按照目前勢如破竹的進
度與後勁，獲行內信賴的貓眼專業版，
正持續上調《紅海行動》的預測票房，
最新數字達至36億4千6百萬，若預測

準確，林超賢勢將取代周星馳（《美人
魚》票房33億8千6百萬），成為在內
地最賣座的香港導演！

拍警匪片重拾香港情懷
林超賢帶笑回應：“如果這件事

真的發生，對我來說當然是開心事，
最難得是觀眾認同這齣戲所有呈現的
東西，對我更加好的是，以後可以做
一些更加想做的事，我希望可以拍得
更大、拍得更好看！”近日巡迴謝票
中，有觀眾向林超賢表示，已看了
《紅海行動》兩次、三次甚至四次，
每次總會愈看愈多林超賢放在戲中的
心思與寓意。“各有所好，有些觀眾
說，本來這是一齣動作戲，沒想過感
情刻劃會這麼豐富，居然還流着眼淚
離場！也有人非常熱血，看完後好想

去當兵！”
林超賢已成質素與賣座雙保證，

《紅海行動》打出漂亮一仗，對未來
開戲部署，他最注重兩大條件：“首
要是創作空間，畢竟每齣戲的主題，
都是我想表達的東西，否則拍一齣戲
便沒有意義；另外是製作條件，以往
不少電影將金錢押在明星身上，希望
我這齣戲能令投資者相信，一齣有誠
意、製作認真的電影，是值得花錢讓
觀眾看到的。”而他計劃未來雙線並
走，既挑戰規模宏大的重量級製作，
也毋忘香港情懷。“我正與英皇電影
老闆楊先生（楊受成博士）洽談一齣
以香港為背景的警匪動作劇情片，之
前的《破風》、《湄公河行動》都有
一點離開香港，我想再拍齣與香港息
息相關的電影。”

■■有小影有小影
迷向兩人迷向兩人
送花送花。。

《《紅海行動紅海行動》》有望大收有望大收3636億億

林超賢誓贏星爺林超賢誓贏星爺
做票房一哥做票房一哥

■■《《紅海行動紅海行動》》遠赴摩洛哥荷槍實遠赴摩洛哥荷槍實
彈實地拍攝彈實地拍攝。。

■■電影根據電影根據20152015年也門撤僑年也門撤僑
行動真人真事改編行動真人真事改編。。

■■導演林超導演林超
賢賢((右右))偕演員偕演員
張譯到戲院張譯到戲院
謝票謝票。。
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